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The M.A. Program in Government: General Information

The Lauder School of Government at the IDC offers the following M.A. programs and specializations:
1) M.A. in Government with Thesis
2) M.A. in Government with specialization in Diplomacy and Conflict Studies
3) M.A. in Government with specialization in Counter-Terrorism and Homeland Security Studies
4) M.A. in Government with specialization in Public Policy and Administration (in Hebrew)
5) M.A. in Government with specialization in Political Marketing (in Hebrew)*

The degree to be offered: M.A. in Government**

Length of study:
The M.A. with thesis is a two-year, four-semester program
The M.A. programs with specialization are one year, three-semester programs.

Admission Requirements:
B.A. degree in the Social Sciences (Political Science, Government, International Relations, Public Policy, Public Administration, Economics, Sociology, Psychology, Communication).

A grade of 88 or higher for the M.A. with thesis program;
A grade of 80 or higher for the M.A. in Government with Specialization in Public Policy, Political Marketing, Counter-Terrorism and Homeland Security Studies;
A grade of 82 or higher for the M.A. in Government with Specialization in Diplomacy and Conflict Studies.

Prerequisites:
Students who have not received a B.A. degree in the Social Sciences will be required to take an additional 8 hours of pre-requisites courses, in consultation with the head of the M.A. admissions committee. These courses must be completed by the end of the first semester.

The courses to fulfill this requirement will be taken from the following list:
Introduction to Government
Research Methods
International Politics 1
International Law
Introduction to Communication: Theories and Approaches *
Public Policy and Administration
* In a cooperation with the Sammy Ofer School of Communications
The M.A. Program in Government - without Thesis

The Structure of the program:

Core courses:
- Research methods 4 hrs
- Workshop in Decision Making 2 hrs
- M.A. Seminar 1 hrs
- Four Basic Courses 8 hrs
- Eight* Courses in the Specialization 16 hrs
- Electives** 10 hrs
- Total 41 hrs***

* Seven in the specialization in Public Policy and Administration and in Political Marketing
** Special/Required Courses in Political Marketing
*** 39 hours in the specialization in Public Policy and Administration and in Political Marketing

Final Grade: A grade point average of 80 is required to proceed to the third semester.

The final grade in the M.A. without thesis program will be the weighted grade of all grades in the courses taken by the student at the M.A. based on the number of weekly hours of each course.

Final Project or Exam
Students may take a final exam or do a final project at the end of the M.A.
The final project may be an extended seminar, or a new paper. It must be submitted by the end of summer semester, in order to graduate.
Specialization in Diplomacy and Conflict Studies
Head of specialization: Dr. Oded Brosh

About the Program
The specialization combines theory and practice of contemporary diplomacy and the study of conflict. Students will gain an understanding of how conflicts and wars develop and how they may be managed or resolved, strategically, diplomatically or informally. By gaining knowledge and tools, students will be equipped to deal with international conflicts and problems in today's globalized world. In addition to the psychological, cultural and legal aspects of conflict, the program emphasizes the acquisition of tools for dealing with conflict: negotiation, mediation, public diplomacy, post-conflict reconstruction, and track-two engagement. International intervention, third party involvement and peacekeeping will also be examined, with particular respect for their integration into the strategies of governmental and non-governmental bodies. Additional emphasis on Contemporary Middle East, aims to explore the region's transformation in pursuit of democracy, economic development, as well as its effects on forces born and bred in the region – Islamic fundamentalism, global Jihad and extreme modes of nationalism. It highlights the fact that regimes and the public now recognize unprecedented challenge of urgency for change, which touches almost every area of life in the Middle East.

Core Courses to be taken by all students in the MA Program with Specialization: (7 credit hours)
24001 Research methods M.A. (4): Dr. Sivan Hirsch or 24119 Intermediate Research Methods (4 hours): Dr. Amnon Cavari
24185 Workshop in Foreign Policy Decision Making (2): Prof. Karl DeRouen (condensed course summer)
24006 MA Seminar (1) IDC Faculty and experienced practitioners: coordinated by Dr. Nimrod Rosler

Basic courses***: (8 credit hours)
Required for this specialization:
24008 Diplomacy and Conflict in the Era of Globalization (2): Dr. Shavit Matias (second semester)
24058 Conflict Resolution (2): Dr. Nimrod Rosler

In addition, 2 courses from the following:
24202 The American Presidency (2): Prof. Gil Troy
24042 Political Thought (2): Dr. Liza Ireni-Saban (one section in Hebrew and one in English)**
24007 The Political System of Israel (2): Prof. David Nachmias (two sections: one in Hebrew, one in English)**
24037 International Political Economy (2): Dr. Alisa Peled
24003 Economic and Social Policy (2): Prof. David Nachmias (English) or Dr. Chaim Weizmann (Hebrew)**
24002 Advanced Theories and Approaches to Politics (2): Dr. Hani Zubida
24012 Political Leadership (2): Dr. Sivan Hirsch. Choose one from two sections: one in Hebrew and two in English) or Prof. Shaul Mishal (one section in Hebrew)
24073 Political Psychology (2): Prof. Gilad Hirschberger (two sections: one in Hebrew, one in English)
24038 Public Administration & Policy (2): Prof. David Nachmias (Hebrew)
24210 Building Strong Nations (2): Prof. Eran Vigoda-Gadot
24009 Terrorism and Counter-Terrorism (2): Dr. Boaz Ganor (choose one from two sections in English)
24039 US Foreign Policy in the Middle East (2): Prof. Dan Kurtzer (Condensed course during December)
   - Number in parenthesis denotes number of hours
* Students may take either the regular or the Intermediate Research Methods course.
** Students may take course offered in Hebrew or the one offered in English
*** Courses in this category may also be taken as electives.

Specialization (16 hours):
24024 International Mediation (2): Dr. Lesley Terris
24013 Strategy and Deterrence: Comparative National Strategies (2): Dr. Dima Adamsky
24020 International Intervention and Peacekeeping (2): Dr. Chen Kertcher
24022 Psychological and Cultural Aspects of Conflict Management (2): Prof. Gilad Hirschberger
24023 International Law and International Conflict (2): Dr. Asif Efrat
24025 War, Peace and Strategic Aspects of IR (2): Dr. Oded Brosh
24121 Public Diplomacy (2): Col. (Res.) Miriam Eisin
24019 Conflict Analysis (2): Dr. Lesley Terris

Courses in Contemporary Middle East Politics (10 hours):
Head: Prof. Shaul Mishal

Required Courses (6 hours):
24205 Islam and Nationalism in the Middle East (2): Prof. Shaul Mishal
24124 Peace Negotiations (2): Mr. Shalom Tourgeman
**Research Seminar (4 hours): (Choose one of three)**

24146 Research Seminar: Negotiating Core Issues in the Israeli-Palestinian Conflict (4): Prof. Shaul Mishal (first semester)

or


or

24204 Research Seminar: Culture and Conflict in Arabic-Speaking Islam (4): Prof. Ilai Alon

**Or Electives**

10 credit hours – students may take only one research seminar:

Research Seminars (choose one of the following): *****

24166 Decision Making and Political Psychology (4): Prof. Alex Mintz

or

24146 Research Seminar: Negotiating Core Issues in the Israeli-Palestinian Conflict (4): Prof. Shaul Mishal

or


or

24204 Research Seminar: Culture and Conflict in Arabic-Speaking Islam (4): Prof. Ilai Alon

or

24218 East Asian Strategic Affairs (2): Prof. Pushpa Adhikari

24124 Peace Negotiations (2): Mr. Shalom Tourgeman

24182 Game Theory (2): Dr. Anna Getmansky

24191 Egypt: Politics, Society and Terror: From Vision to Reality (2): Ambassador Itzhak Levanon

24076 Policy and Strategy Simulation (2): Dr. Lesley Terris (Hebrew)

24176 Advanced Research Methods (3): Dr. Amnon Cavari

24131 Issues in Political Psychology (2): Dr. Daphna Canetti

**B.A. Course - not for credit**

833 Beginning Arabic – Mrs. Aliza Raviv: First semester, Monday 8:30-11:00. Second semester, Monday 8:45-11:15.
Spoken Arabic, Dr. Yair Macclanahan, First semester, Monday 8:30-11:00.

--- Any MA level course at the IDC (including other courses from the MA in Government) may be taken as electives.

***** Students may take only one research seminar; each seminar is limited to 15 students.
Final Grade: A grade point average of 80 is required to proceed to the third semester.

Final Project/Exam; Total: 41 hours
Specialization in Counter-Terrorism and Homeland Security

Head of specialization: Dr. Boaz Ganor

About the Program

The M.A. program with specialization in Counter-Terrorism and Homeland Security offered by the Lauder School of Government, Diplomacy and Strategy, in collaboration with the International Institute for Counter-Terrorism (ICT) at IDC Herzliya, is a cutting edge M.A. program which combines academic study, simulations and workshops, which offer special tools for critical thinking in this field. The courses provide concentrated, in-depth exposure to the phenomenon of modern terrorism and its characteristics, modus operandi, scope and dissemination throughout the world. Students will obtain an understanding of the challenge this phenomenon presents to decision-makers, security establishments, first responders, legal systems and the business sector, based on the experience Israel has accumulated in the field.

Cyber-Terrorism

The accelerated development of computer technology, in particular – the power of computers, the extensive and deep entrenchment of the Internet worldwide, and the broad accessibility of computers and the Internet – has rendered “cyberspace” a new and dangerous arena of activity for states, terrorist organizations and networks, and individuals with radical ideological or religious motivations. Security forces throughout the world have become convinced that cyberspace is fast becoming the main military and civil arena of such countries and organizations. The implications of a strategic cyber attack threaten to devastate civil society, causing unprecedented human injury and damage to critical national infrastructure.

We therefore opened, in cooperation with the Efi Arazi School of Computer Science, a graduate-level sub-specialization dealing with cyber-terrorism. The aim of the specialization is to introduce students in the field of cyber-terrorism, and expose them to the characteristics, modus operandi and scope of the cyber-terrorist threat. The courses will provide a brief overview of the relevant technical aspects of cyber terrorism, the motivation and capabilities of various terrorist organizations, and discuss mitigation plans against these threats.

Core Courses to be taken by all students in the MA Program with Specialization: (7 credit hours)

24001 Research Methods MA (basic) (4 hours): Dr. Sivan Hirsch or 24119 Intermediate Research

Methods (4 hours): Dr. Amnon Cavari*

24004 Workshop in Decision Making (2): Prof. Abraham Diskin

24006 MA Seminar (1) IDC Faculty and experienced practitioners: coordinated by Dr. Ely Karmon

Basic courses***: (8 credit hours)

Required course for this specialization:

24009 Terrorism and Counter-Terrorism (2): Dr. Boaz Ganor (choose one of two sections)

In addition, 3 basic courses from the following:

24202 The American Presidency (2): Prof. Gil Troy

24042 Political Thought (2): Dr. Liza Ireni-Saban

24012 Political Leadership (2): Dr. Sivan Hirsch (choose one of two sections)**
Specialization (choose total of 16 hours from the following courses):

24208 Dilemmas in Counter-Terrorism Decision Making (2): Dr. Boaz Ganor
24136 Radical Islamic Ideologies (2): Dr. Eitan Azani (choose one of two sections)
24032 Terrorism Fundraising (2): Dr. Eitan Azani (choose one of two sections)
24217 Introduction to Homeland Security (2): TBA
24100 The Anatomy of Terrorist Groups (2): Prof. Assaf Moghadam
24177 Insurgencies and Civil Wars (4): Prof. Assaf Moghadam
24028 Counter-Terrorism Issues and Challenges for Homeland Security (2): TBA (condensed course: on Fridays and additional days during the summer semester)****
24178 Legal Dilemma in Counter-Terrorism (2): Adv. Daniel Reisner
24029 Post-Modern Terrorism - CBRN (2): Dr. Ely Karmon
24013 Strategy and Deterrence: Comparative National Strategies (2): Dr. Dima Adamsky

Cluster in Cyber-Terrorism (14 credit hours)

Students must take the 10 credit hours below (required)

24156 The Cyber-Space in the Modern Terrorism Strategy (3): Dr. Eitan Azani
24157 Technical Aspects of Cyber-Security (4): Dr. David Movshovitz
24158 Countering the Cyber-Threat (2): TBA
24159 Workshop in Cyber-Security (1): Dr. Tal Pavel

In addition, 4 hours of electives courses to be choose by the student from the list below
Or Electives (10 credit hours):

24166 Decision Making and Political Psychology (4): Prof. Alex Mintz

Or


Or

24086 Research Seminar: Democracy, Failed States and International Terrorism (4): Dr. Amichai Magen

Or

24151 Research Seminar in Contemporary Topics in International Terrorism (4): Prof. Assaf Moghadam

24099 Approaches to National Security Policy Planning and Management (2): Prof. Uzi Arad

24182 Game Theory (2): Dr. Anna Getmansky

24191 Egypt: Politics, Society and Terror: From Vision to Reality (2): Ambassador Itzhak Levanon

24076 Policy and Strategy Simulation (2): Dr. Lesley Terris (Hebrew)

24050 Strategic Surprise (2): Dr. Shaul Shay

24046 Energy Policy: Theory and Practice (2): Dr. Amit Mor (in Hebrew)

24176 Advanced Research Methods (3): Dr. Amnon Cavari

24131 Issues in Political Psychology (2): Dr. Daphna Canetti

B.A. Course - not for credit

833 Beginning Arabic – Mrs. Aliza Raviv: First semester, Monday 8:30-11:00. Second semester, Monday 8:45-11:15.

Spoken Arabic, Dr. Yair Macclanahan, First semester, Monday 8:30-11:00.

Any MA level course at the IDC (including other courses from the MA in Government) may be taken as electives.

*****Students may take only one research seminar; each seminar is limited to 15 students.

Final Grade: A grade point average of 80 is required to proceed to the third semester.

Final Project/Exam

Total: 41 hours

Total: 45 hours with cluster in cyber terrorism
The document is in Hebrew. Here is the natural text representation:

The specialization in public policy and management includes theoretical and practical aspects, with a focus on public administration and public policy, both in Israel and worldwide. Students will receive comprehensive training, integrating theoretical knowledge, contemporary research, and practical tools.

The specialization emphasizes the central processes of public policy in Western democracies, with a focus on the three stages of public policy processes: design, implementation, and management and project evaluation. In addition, a variety of courses will be offered in the fields of ethics in the public sector, privacy and regulation, local government, public sector reforms, public budgeting, public entrepreneurship, and bilateral governance.

The specialization aspires to provide students with knowledge across a wide range of fields and a critical understanding of the processes of policy, economics, society, and the law that take place in the public field. The studies are intended to develop skills in analyzing policy, management and leadership, and to equip them with tools for analyzing, implementing, and evaluating public and civil projects, and to prepare the programme graduates for senior roles in the public sector in various fields.

Within the specialization, students are entitled to choose courses in the field of interest. The completion of all courses in the field of interest will enable students to receive a certificate for their studies in this field.

The purpose of the field is to expose students, to understand the changes that have occurred in the field of public policy since the transformation, and to provide tools that will help them to deal with the challenges of policy makers, to find the balance between development and growth and efficient management of the environment.

Core courses (compulsory for all students in the track without a thesis, 72 hours):
- Decision Making Methods (4): Prof. Yossi Covo or Meir Shriyuva (in English)
- Microeconomics (2): Dr. Amnon Covo or Yossi Shriyuva

In addition, three core courses from the following list:
- Political Psychology (2): Prof. Galad Hirschberg
- Public Administration (2): Prof. David Nacymias
- Political Strategy (2): Dr. Meir Rozental
- Political Leadership (2): Dr. Shlomi Harel
- Intellectual Property (2): Dr. Zeev Ben-Yishay

The programme requires a minimum of 240 hours.
קורסי התמחות (כל הקורסים נדרשים:)

24044: קורסים בחירה: יש לבחור מהקורסים הבאים ו/או מקורסי הבחירה ב

14 שעות

venthשעות

24045: ד"ר אווירי

שעות

24044: ד"ר薷וזנט

שעות

24043: ד"ר מחלק

שעות

24041: ד"ר ליזה אירני

שעות

24042: ד"ר חיים וייצמן

שעות

24046: ד"ר לסלי טריס

שעות

24047: ד"ר עמית מור

שעות

24048: ד"ר ערן ויגודה-

שעות

כל שאר קורסי ה-

24049: במקביל ייצגımıים (מלל קורסים מהתחנויות האזרחיות והחברתיות והתוכניות של קורסים נוספים מבית חינוך)

hommeמכה – בקורסים המוסמך המוצעים בתכנית ובבינתחומי

הנה שוייב משלחת (+מאת עיסוק) בויל לילדה קורסי בחירה.

במסגרת קורסי בחירה ובתחנויות מולדת ומקהל ציבור, ישנה אופציה לקהל מקבץ קורסי בוגר

לימודי קיוס, חולק:*

מקבץ בלימודי קיוס (חובב לטטסינטס במקאם, 6 שעות): מודרני

155: מודרני

שעות

24179: גלובליזציה ורגולציה של הסביבה (2)

שעות

24491: פרויקט ב- كافة

שעות

24491: די על הפר

שעות

קורסים וטפסים בקיבוצים ותפקיד התוכנית回味ה במלוא עיסוק (יושב באמות🌱 מונל סטודנטים)

פרוקט מבר ומאבק

שיטוטים manuallyים לשולחן סופי ולشاش פרויקט סופי בקשיים לעמידה המוסמות. הפרויקט הטופי יוכל liền�ו בעבודה המוסמכת

ucción והבנה של השהמה סכמטיים

טסנטים שלコース ביבי של (ב сниженolley משך של 10 צ"מ) מתח לכל קורסי המשך המוסמך בתוכנית בבינתחומי

***טסנטים שלコース ביבי של (ב сниженolley משך של 10 צ"מ) מתח №コース יש_collision החדש המחק ומתקד מתקד

שלון: 39 שבועות
הציון הסופי בתוכנית h מ.A. הוא ביל של הורכיב ממוצעים בקורסים שנלמדו על ידי הסטודנט בתוכנית המוסמכת, בתוספת נקודות זכות של כל קורס. נקודות הזכות של כל קורס נקבעות על פי נקודות הזכות של כל קורס.ציון ממוצע של 80 נקבע על-מנת לעבור מהסמסטר השני לשלישי.

*Hebrew Program*
התמחות בשיווק פוליטי

ארש התמחות: פורופ אלכס מק

ראות התמחות

התמחות הלימודים בשיווק פוליטי, המיחויה למדים בויתנחלתculo החלה וראשהונה מוסון בישראלב או ומתמחות

(.M.A) מוסמכת בתמחות, ממענה במשימויות תightly לשWINDOWS וoose, המוסמכה לעכתונת לע

ודמות אבנוביסיתונת מובילת ב GSL תמחות בשיווק פוליטי מובילת ונועדה לתхват מענה לעוןגר בשיווק

ב TCLים ממיתוני של וחוסות תחת מיתוני הוביל תחת מיתוני הפוליטי וה봐ים, ממיתוני תchina ואת ה الشرقית בשיווק ב TCLים ממיתוני כל נוספים קדמיה

בעבונת, מוסמכים, מזרחה ו엽ו מפילים בז'עלאול ממיתוני קדמיה. ממיתוני סבון וpatial ממיתוני כלائهم קדמיה, שיווק מדרינה

וחור, ומפעים, מפלגות ופילים פוליטיים, מצפים בהבדרת לקודו מסרוס מפילים ומרות, שיווק מדרינה

וחור, ומפעים, מפלגות ופילים פוליטיים. בתמחות ייחוד וגע הענשה בוידית הולהקלה, הולהקלה, עד השם.

воротותית

קורסי ליבה (חובות במשתירות ברסטל מחוץ להווה 9 שעות):

24001 שיטות מחקר (4) ד"ר אמנון כוורי או ד"ר אורית רפפורט או 24119 (שיטות מחקר רמת ביניים 4) ד"ר אמנון כוורי (באנגלית)

24004 קורס בקבלת החלטות (2) ד"ר יצחק אהרן 24006 סדנאו בקבלת החלטות (2) ד"ר אמנון כוורי

24006 סדנאו בקבלת החלטות (2) ד"ר אמנון כוורי (באנגלית)

24104 תכנון ובניית קמפיינים פוליטיים (2) ד"ר ראובן אדלר וחיים אסא

קורסי יסוד: יש לבחור שלושה קורסים מהקורסים הבאים ו/או מקורסי היסוד באנגלית (סה"כ 8 שעות):

24169 יסודות ניהול הشروק (4) ד"ר מיכל בן-עמי

בנוסף, שני קורסים יסוד מהרשימה הבאה:

24073 פסיכולוגיה פוליטית (2) פרופ' גלעד הירשברגר 24193 אסטרטגיה פוליטיקה (2) ד"ר מעוז רוזנטל

24122 מדיניות כלכלית וחברתית (2) פרופ' דוד נחמיאס באנגלית או ד"ר חיים וייצמן (בעברית)

24042 רעיית מדין (2) לה לוי-אופט

קורסי התמחות (כל הקורסים דבשיות 16 שעות):

24102 שיקום פוליטי (2) ד"ר יקי-ברנדה

24170 סדנאות באסטרטיגיות הקומיניטי המוביל המוביל מומיות מדרינה (4) בין ראו המסmma

24113 קוסמיי הצעה קהל (2) מר חניתם יזהטר

24171 סדנאות בשמיא בישראלב בז'עלאול (2) ד"ר רון אייפל

24212 בישראלב בז'עלאול (2) ד"ר רון אייפל

24219 שיקום פוליטי אסטרטיגיות (2) ד"ר ג'ניפר שקבטור

24214 דיפלוסיימ הזוכרים מוסס בולו (2) מר: אשת על גזע

- 16 -
קורסי הרחבה בתקשורת ושיווק (יש להבחין
24110
ב 3 הקורסים הבאים סה"כ 4):
שעות
24110
(שיווק ותקשורת פוליטית במדיה החדשה
2: ד"ר גלי עינב)
24174
(תנועות חברתיות ורשתות חברתיות
2: פרופ' קרין נהון)
24213
(דוברות פוליטית, כלכלה ודיפלומטיה
2: גב' שרונה מזליאן, מר ליאור וינטרוב, גב' לימור וייסמן)
הוחלט להתמחות בכנסת ובמשרד שיווק פוליטי, לובינג, דוברות, חברות שיווק ויישויים מדיה חברתית
24076
(סימולציה במדיניות ואסטרטגיה
2: ד"ר לסלי טריס)
everything is written in hebrew, so i cannot provide a natural text representation of this document.
M.A. in Government – with Thesis

Head of track: Dr. Asif Efrat

About the Program
The M.A. program with thesis at the Lauder School of Government, Diplomacy and Strategy prepares students for an academic career involving research and teaching. Students should select an advisor from the permanent faculty of the Lauder School of Government at IDC, at the end of the first semester, to guide the M.A. student in preparing the thesis and to devise together a degree plan.

Length of Study
The M.A. with thesis program is a two year, four-semester program (39 hours). Exams and papers may be submitted in Hebrew or English, including the M.A. thesis. Approval of the thesis proposal and a grade point average of 80 are required to proceed to the second year of study.

Structure of Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core courses</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Courses</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluster in Political Psychology</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(optional instead of electives)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directed Studies</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*44 hours with the Cluster in Political Psychology

Core Courses: to be taken by all students in the MA program with thesis: (24 hours)

24005 Research Seminar M.A. (4): Dr. Asif Efrat (required for first year students)
24119 Intermediate Research Methods (4 hours): Dr. Amnon Cavari
24004 Workshop in Decision Making (2): Prof. Abraham Diskin (English) or Dr. Itzhak Aharon (Hebrew)**
24042 Political Thought (2): Dr. Liza Ireni-Saban (one section in Hebrew and one in English)*
24063 Advanced Research Seminar M.A. (3): Dr. Lesley Terris (required for first year students)
24176 Advanced Research Methods (3): Dr. Amnon Cavari
24002 Advanced Theories and Approaches to Politics (2): Dr. Hani Zubida
24006 MA Seminar (1) IDC Faculty and experienced practitioners: TBA or Dr. Ely Karmon or Dr. Chaim Weizmann (in Hebrew) or Prof. Alex Mintz (in Hebrew)*
24135 Faculty Seminar (1): Mondays (11:00-13:30) - dates to be announced; for MA with Thesis students only
24003 Economic and Social Policy (2): Prof. David Nachmias
Basic courses: three courses from the following (6 hours)**:

24202 The American Presidency (2): Prof. Gil Troy
24007 The Political System of Israel (2): Prof. David Nachmias (two sections: one in Hebrew, one in English)*
24008 Diplomacy and Conflict in the Era of Globalization (2): Dr. Shavit Matias (second semester)
24009 Terrorism and Counter-Terrorism (2): Dr. Boaz Ganor (choose one of two sections in English)****
24038 Public Administration & Policy (2): Prof. David Nachmias (Hebrew)
24210 Building Strong Nations (2): Prof. Eran Vigoda-Gadot
24012 Political Leadership (2): Dr. Sivan Hirsch (choose one of three sections: one in Hebrew, two in English) or Prof. Shaul Mishal (in Hebrew)
24058 Conflict Resolution (2): Dr. Nimrod Rosler
24037 International Political Economy (2): Dr. Alisa Peled
24073 Political Psychology (2): Prof. Gilad Hirschberger (choose one of two sections: one in Hebrew, one in English)
24193 Strategy and Politics (2): Dr. Maoz Rosenthal (in hebrew)

- Number in parenthesis denotes number of hours

*Students may take course offered in Hebrew or the one offered in English

** Courses in this category may also be taken as electives.

*** Students should take one of the two sections

Directed Studies (6) Permanent Faculty of the Lauder School of Government

Cluster in Political Psychology** (10): optional instead of electives

24073 Political Psychology (2): Prof. Gilad Hirschberger (required for the cluster)
24166 Political Psychology and Decision Making (4): Prof. Alex Mintz
24022 Psychological and Cultural Aspects of Conflict Management (2): Prof. Gilad Hirschberger
24220 Political Psychology Internship Program (2) TBA
Or

Electives* (take a total of 4 hours):

24166 Decision Making and Political Psychology (4): Prof. Alex Mintz
24146 Research Seminar: Negotiation Core Issues in the Israeli-Palestinian Conflict (4): Prof. Shaul Mishal ****
24204 Research Seminar: Culture and Conflict in Arabic-Speaking Islam (4): Prof. Ilai Alon*****
24086 Research Seminar: Democracy, Failed States and International Terrorism (4): Dr. Amichai Magen****
24151 Research Seminar in Contemporary Topics in International Terrorism (4): Prof. Assaf Moghadam****
24205 Islam and Nationalism in the Middle East (2): Prof. Shaul Mishal
24207 Society, Energy and Politics in Middles East (2): Dr. Yossi Mann
24182 Game Theory (2): Dr. Anna Getmansky
24076 Policy and Strategy Simulation (2): Dr. Lesley Terris (Hebrew)
24191 Egypt: Politics, Society and Terror: From Vision to Reality (2): Ambassador Itzhak Levanon
24124 Peace Negotiations (2): Mr. Shalom Tourgeman
24046 Energy Policy: Theory and Practice (2): Dr. Amit Mor (in Hebrew)
24050 Strategic Surprise (2): Dr. Shaul Shay
24039 US Foreign Policy in the Middle East (2): Prof. Dan Kurtzer
24131 Issues in Political Psychology (2): Dr. Daphna Canetti

B.A. Course - not for credit

833 Beginning Arabic – Mrs. Aliza Raviv: First semester, Monday 8:30-11:00. Second semester, Monday 8:45-11:15.
Spoken Arabic, Dr. Yair Macclanahan, First semester, Monday 8:30-11:00.

All MA level courses at IDC may be taken as electives with approval of the student’s thesis advisor.
**** limited to 15 students

Approval of the thesis proposal and a grade point average of 80 are required to proceed to the second year of study

*Total: 44 hours (in the thesis track with the cluster in Political Psychology)
**Total: 40 hours

THE M.A. THESIS

a. Students in the thesis program need to decide on their thesis topic in coordination with their advisor, no later than the beginning of the second semester of their first year of study.

b. M.A. Thesis Advisors must be permanent faculty members of the Lauder School of Government holding the rank of senior lecturer or professor. If the M.A. advisor is not from IDC, the student must select an
additional advisor from the Lauder School of Government's permanent faculty holding the rank of senior lecturer or professor, with the approval of the director of the MA program,

c. Thesis proposals must be submitted to the MA administration no later than the beginning of the second year of studies.

d. The thesis proposal must be approved by the thesis advisor, no later than the beginning of the second year of studies.

e. The thesis must be submitted to the thesis advisor by the end of the fourth semester of studies.

f. The student's thesis will be evaluated by at least three lecturers, including the thesis adviser, all of whom will be at the rank of senior lecturer or professor. Two of them will be researchers from other educational institutions of higher learning, at least one of them will be a university faculty member.

g. The student will defend the thesis in an oral final examination.

h. The thesis committee will determine the student's grade for the thesis (40%) and in the final examination (the defense – 10%) – two different grades; the remaining 50% of your grade is derived from courses.

i. Students who wish to withdraw from the thesis program or do not meet its requirements may transfer to one of the non-thesis specializations provided they meet the requirements for that specialization.

**Minimum Requirements to Transfer to the Thesis Program:**

a. Students must have a minimum G.P.A. of 88 upon completion of the first two semesters of the M.A. Program.

b. Student must choose a thesis topic.

c. Student must select an advisor from the Lauder School of Government's permanent faculty holding the rank of senior lecturer or higher. The adviser should approve the thesis topic. If the M.A. advisor is not from IDC, the student must select an additional advisor from the Lauder School of Government's permanent faculty holding the rank of senior lecturer or higher, with the approval of the director of the MA program.

Please note: Transfer to the M.A. with Thesis Program is **not automatic**. The student must meet the above requirements and submit the required information to the Head of the M.A. Admissions Committee (via the M.A. Administration). The Admissions Committee will then review and determine the student's request.
On-Line Registration for Courses at the IDC Website

M.A. Students
Program in Government 2014-15
Lauder School of Government, Diplomacy and Strategy

Dear Students,

Upon the commencement of the 2014-15 academic year, please find instructions for online course registration on the IDC website.

Please note that the following information is available on the IDC website under your personal information center.

Course registration

- Students who have not paid tuition fees will not be able to register on-line.
- You are requested to carefully read the instructions below.

- Requests for course exemptions: In order to expedite approval of requests for course exemptions, please submit your requests as soon as possible, prior to the commencement of the academic year. Forms are available at the Student Secretariat and the works-room, or can be downloaded from the IDC website under Services  My IDC  Open Admin: Forms  Request for Exemption from studying a course.
As a general rule, students will not be exempted from taking an MA course even if they have completed a similar course in their B.A.

- Updating your personal details: Students who wish to update their personal details (name, address, telephone number, etc.) are requested to contact the program administration in writing. The Students’ personal details are important for the IDC to be able to contact the student in a timely manner.

- Submission of names to the Student Union: the list of names, addresses and telephone numbers of students attending the IDC Herzliya will be forwarded to the Student
Union at the beginning of the school year. Students who object to have their personal details submitted to the Student Union are kindly asked to notify the Student administration in writing.

Online Registration for Courses at the IDC Website:

1. General

The IDC is operating an advanced online registration system for various courses. The students can register for courses from their home, work or on computers available in the library and computer laboratories on campus.

⇒ The Registration Process: The online registration period for 2014-15 academic year courses (fall, spring and summer semesters) will begin on Sunday, October 26, 2014 and end on Sunday, November 9, 2014. The registration period is subject to change.

• Access to the registration system will be available as following*:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day – Friday</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday – Friday</td>
<td>October 26-31, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>November 1, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday – Friday</td>
<td>November 2-7, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>November 8, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Registration hours will be posted on "My IDC" a week before the beginning of the registration

• Important messages regarding the registration process will appear on the main screen of the registration site and not on the IDC homepage.

• Notification of rejection of registration: in case of rejection of registration for a course, the system will provide details and reasons for the rejection on the screen.
2. Access to and Operation of the System

- Access to the registration site is through the IDC Herzliya website: www.idc.ac.il. You can access the registration page by clicking on the menu Services  My IDC  Registration. Students who wish to renew their password can do so directly on the site. A student that has forgotten his/her password must identify himself/herself personally (with an appropriate ID) to the support team at the Help Desk on Sunday- Thursday from 8:00-16:00.

3. Rules for Course Registration

- Registration for courses through the Internet should follow each student's study program, and subject to the credits each student is required to have in accordance with:
  * The study program listed in the Student Handbook, according to the specific track/specialization
- In the following instances students will not be eligible to register for courses:
  * The course is full.
  * The course clashes with other courses on the student's schedule.
  * The student does not meet the course's prerequisites.
  * The student has already registered for the course and received a passing grade or an exemption.
  * The student has not paid tuition fees for the previous year.
  * Over-placement, exceeding the credits required.
- Exam Schedule: In case of a conflict between examinations, the system will allow registration, but the student is in fact renouncing one exam session. (It is recommended to print the mandatory courses' exam dates prior to enrolling to electives).

Please note the following:

a. A student that has either failed or has not completed an elective course in the previous year and wishes to register to the same course again, may do so during the registration period (as indicated above). The student must receive permission from the course instructor in advance.

b. Course registration is only available online. Therefore, a hand written permission from the course instructor will not be accepted as a registration confirmation for the course.
c. The IDC may cancel an elective course if there are fewer than 40 students registered, a specialization course may be cancelled if there are fewer than 30 students registered, and a seminar may be cancelled if there are fewer than 10 students registered. Students registered to either a course or seminar that has been cancelled will be given the opportunity to choose a different course or seminar.

4. Making Changes

- Cancellation of a course will be possible at every stage of the registration period. For your information, immediately after cancellation and deletion of the course from your course schedule, the system will save your place in the course for 10 minutes only. This is for cases that you regret the course cancellation and wish to re-register for the course- you may do so immediately. After these 10 minutes, your place in the course will no longer be saved, and will be available to others registering for the course.

Please note the following:
Changes in the program of studies may be only be made during the "registration & changes period", as indicated above. Please note once registration period has ended - no changes in course registration may be made

5. Official Course Schedule

At the end of the registration period, the student is requested to print his/her updated official course schedule for the 2014-15 academic year in accordance with the enrollment on the internet. Please note this official course schedule will be the binding schedule for the 2014-15 academic year.
רישום מקוון לكورסים באוניברסיטת אוניברסיטת הבינתחומי היי הים

1. כלל

המרכז הבינתחומי פועל לרשום קורסים במתקדמת ברשימה האוניברסיטאית לDavid מקוון ביש ורשימה במתקדמת.

2. מתקדם

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>תאריך</th>
<th>יומן</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-31 באוקטובר, 2014</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ראושן-ישי</td>
<td>ראושן-ישי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-7 בנובמבר, 2014</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. כלל

א. הרישום לكورסיםويرוס הרישום לكورסים ורשימה במתקדמת ברשימה האוניברסיטאית לDavid מקוון ביש ורשימה במתקדמת.

ב. בקרוב תמייחgcd את המתקדמת ברשימה האוניברסיטאית לDavid מקוון ביש ורשימה במתקדמת.
הקורס מלא – 
פסקהolated קורסים ואחרים במערכת השעות והאותיות
ואני_detail קוד קורס
ירשים קוד קורס וביתון ויובלים פטר
החלפות טור מותאם קוד המותאם
שбинון תי צמצום קוד המותאם
חלף חיבור: המשך את הפקת בחולים והמחלקים בתשומת ישום, ובודק קורסיםзамור.
הנה למשתתפים שטרים כככadiesメイン proces. חזור
הן גלובליים קורסים, ודפני ואת חולים.

죠זפ

1. סטודנט אשר נשלם קורס בחירה בשתי קורות מורגון חלוליםפתח בלא ולהחזר קורס, 
יוכל לשוחט את המחלקה לקורס השתייה Vari (ש louis אוניברסיטות כל סמסטר) העבר את שידור
על ככז יאושר מהמרצה המפריצים.
2. הרישויים לקורסים או פרשת היום הפרוץ המפריצים. מגוון, שגוי או ישר הבכורה מתפרץ.
3. החזרה על קורס אחרים או בחירה בו מפתות树木40 קורסים, קורס בחירה השתיית
אם בחזרה בו פיתוח树木40 קורסים, קורס העיר השתיית树木30 קורסים, קורס העיר השתיית树木10 קורסים. 
בחל vard קורס בחירה והרשות להזזת אחרים, ויתר את מחלקה קורס חזרה והור.
.
סמיורית את.

4. ביצוע שיתוף
בישול 요청ים
בישול 요청ים קורס החמשה בכל לשכת מבצעי הורישה. השמות לכב מכילcherche את ביטול ומאصناع
קורסים, שחרית/cat על מחקרים 10 קורסים, קורס העיר השתיית树木10 קורסים. 
הלוחות לקורס, לוח ה-10 קורסים של אלי לא ישוב דע מחקרים, הורшение לתחום והורшение המרינה.
הנה למשתתפים את הבהרה
ב ориг☆ הורישה להזזת�ני או במשגרת "התקנים הרישויים והשימיים, INCLUDING, שימו לב.
משתתפים הקורס הרישויים אל האימוץ בשום 메וקד ביתר שימיים בישול קורסים.

5. רישוי על ידי מנהל המשטרים
בלחלה ושקט על, לא יימצאמי שיאלע משות ואתם עבורו, וכל lado משות לקורסים, לקורסים במשטרים.
ל الكريمים במשטרים המשטרים.

6. מ揭露ב שיתוף
על סיום הקורס הורישה, על פי הפקת בשתיית הניסיון בשתיית השתייה של הלמידה בשתיית-
ה. על מהпроизור התمشاكل את התלמידים בשתיית הלמידה בשתיית לשないように.
Hebrew Program*